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Summary
Threehundredheifers(573lbinitialbody better(P=0.11)forthecattlereceivingsoy-
weight) wereusedin a growingstudyto beanhullsbecausel ssfeedwasconsumed.













baseddietfed at 2.25%of bodyweight diets forcattle.Soybeanhullsappeartobe
(CORN2.25),4) a soybeanhull-basediet an excellentcandidateas thepredominant
fed at1.5%of bodyweight(SH1.5),5) a energysourcein feedlotdietsfor limit-fed,
soybeanhull-basedietfedat2.25%ofbody growingcattlebecause1)theyarenearlyas
weight(SH2.25),6)SH1.5top-dressedwith easytotransportandhandleasgrain;2)they
11.4 g/headdailyMHA, 7) SH2.25top- arehighlydigestible,reducingmanurepro-
dressedwith 11.4g/headdailyMHA, 8) ductionwhencomparedto forage-based
SH2.25top-dressedwith 7 g/headdaily diets;and3)theyhaveafairlystablefermen-
rumenprotectedbetaine,and9)SH2.25top- tation patternwhencomparedto grain.
dressedwith250g/headailyCSB. Supple- Becauseof thestablefermentation,it also




27% slower(P<.01)thanheifersfed the Becausesoybeanhullshavelittlerumen
corn-basedietatsimilarintakesandwere escapeprotein, andmicrobialproteinsynthe-











importantroles thatmethionineplaysis SupplementalMHA, betaine,andCSB
methylgroupdonation,in situationswhere didnotchangefeedintakes,gains,or feed
dietsaredeficientin methylgroups,cattle efficienciesforcattlefedsoybeanhulls(Table
mayrespondto alternativemethyldonors, 2). Heifersfedsoybeanhullsat2.25%of
suchasbetaine. bodyweightgained27%slower(P<.01)than
Our objectiveswere 1) to compare intakes.As aresultof theirslowergrowth,
growthperformanceofcattlefedroughage- thecattlereceivingsoybeanhullswerealso
free dietscomprisedpredominantlyof soy- 25%lessefficient(P<.01).Similarresults
bean hulls with thatof cattlereceiving wereobservedfor cattlefedsoybeanhulls
roughage-andcorn-basedietsand2) to andcornat1.5%ofbodyweight.Cattlefed
determineif cattlefedsoybeanhull-based soybeanhullsat2.25%of bodyweighthad
diets respondto supplementationwith gainssimilartothoseof cattlereceivingthe
methioninehydroxyanalogue(MHA; a roughage-baseddiet at 2.75%of body








pens(4 to 6 heifers/pen,6 pens/treatment) 2.25%of bodyweightdidnotconsumeal
based on previoustreatment.Treatments theirfeed,resultinginintakesthataveraged
included1) a roughage-baseddietfed at approximately2.15%ofbodyweight.Dur-
2.75%ofbodyweight(ROUGH),2)acorn- ingthestudy,threecattlereceivingsoybean
based diet fed at 1.5%of bodyweight hullsat1.5%ofbodyweightdied,apparently






MHA, 7) SH2.25top-dressedwith 11.4 thesoybeanhull-based ietat2.25%ofbody
g/headdailyMHA, 8) SH2.25top-dressed weightwereroughlycomparabletothoseof
with7g/headailyrumenprotectedbetaine, heifersfedaroughage-baseddietat2.75%of
and9)SH2.25top-dressedwith250g/head bodyweight.Soybeanhullscanbeusedas














Item SoybeanHull-Based Corn-Based Roughage-Based
----------------------------%ofDM------------------------------
Soybeanhulls,pelleted 91.6 0 0
Corngrain 0 76.6 29.3
Alfalfahay 0 15.0 45.0
Prairiehay 0 0 20.0
Molasses(cane) 3.1 4.0 5.0
Vitamin/mineralmix 0 0 .7a
Vitamin/mineralmix 0 3.0 0b
Vitamin/mineralmix 2.5 0 0c
Soybeanmeal(47.5%) 0 1.4 0
Bloodmeal .5 0 0
Urea .4 0 0
Ligninsulfonate 1.9 0 0
Crudeprotein,calculated 13.6 14.0 12.0








Treatment Intake,lb/d DailyGain,lb/d Gain:Feeda
ROUGH 16.79 1.80 .107b c cd
CORN1.5 9.29 1.13 .122d d c
CORN2.25 14.36 2.34 .163c b b
SH1.5 9.07 .84 .092d de d
SH1.5+MHA 9.10 .78 .085d e d
SH2.25 13.97 1.71 .122c c c
SH2.25+MHA 13.45 1.58 .118c c c
SH2.25+BET 13.94 1.71 .122c c c
SH2.25+CSB 13.53 1.61 .119c c c
SEM .25 .081 .0066
aROUGH = roughage-based diet fed at 2.75% of BW, CORN1.5 = corn-based diet fed at 1.5% of BW,
CORN2.25=corn-baseddietfedat2.25%ofBW,SH1.5=soybeanhull-basedietsfedat1.5%of
BW,SH2.25=soybeanhull-basedietsfedat2.25%ofBW,MHA =11.4g/dsupplementalmethionine
hydroxyanalogue,BET =7g/dsupplementalrumen-protectedbetaine,CSB=250g/dsupplemental
concentratedseparatorby-product.
Meanswithinthesamecolumndiffer(P<.01).b,c,d,e
